A t the age of sixteen B ernard K een developed an enthusiastic in terest in physics w hich sustained a b rillian t stu d en t career and led to a significant co n trib u tio n to science, as one of the 'founding fath e rs' of soil physics. W ithin the bro ad er context of agricultural research he applied a vigorous m ind and strong w illpow er to the organization of agricultural science overseas, in India, the M iddle East and Africa. H is in terest in physics spanned th ree -q u arters of a century, for at the age of 90 he was m aintaining correspondence w ith shrew d observations on overseas devel opm ents. H e died suddenly and peacefully in his sleep on 5 A ugust 1981.
H is records w ere in characteristically good order. H is 'Personal R eco rd ' at the Society had been revised in 1979. H is detailed diaries of overseas m issions in 1921, 27, 30-31, 39, 43-45 had been typed and b o u n d and five volum es of his publications were in order. T h is illustrates a well developed side of his character-a strong sense of o rd er and the ability to concentrate until the task in hand was com pleted. A ssistance provided to the au th o r by K een 's form er colleagues in the R otham sted Physics D ep artm en t, and also by his son and dau g h ter-in -law A nthony and Felicity K een is acknow ledged w ith appreciation.
Early years
B ernard K een was born in Essex, near to S outhend, in 1890. H is father C harles B ernard K een, who was in business in m oderate circum stances, had com e from a W est C o u n try family. H is m other, Sarah Jane ( Bageley) was from an East A nglian family. K een records that n either p arents nor relatives had any connections of a scientific or agricultural nature.
As a schoolboy he won an Essex C ounty M in o r Scholarship to S outhend H igh School, w hich he attended from 1902 to 1908. H ere he fell u n d er the influence of an o u tstanding teacher of science, M eyer F inn, who was of Slavonic origin. F in n had a passionate devotion to science, w hich he conveyed to his pupils w ith a sense of excitem ent and discovery w hich aroused an enthusiastic response. T h e young K een was successful at m athem atics and physics at w hich he seems to have w orked p ro d ig i ously, w ith evening classes and w eekend stu d y -g ro u p s for the H igher School Certificate and L ondon U niversity Interm ed iate B.Sc. H e sat these in 1908 and won an A ndrew s E ntrance Scholarship to U niversity College L ondon. T h ere he read honours physics w ith subsidiary m a th em atics and had tim e in his th ird year to help the Senior D em o n strato r, N. E um orpopoulos, in an accurate redeterm ination of the boiling-point of sulp h u r as a fixed point on the scale of the p latin u m resistance th e rm o m eter. T h e A ssistant Professor was D r A. W. P orter, F .R .S ., who had an encouraging influence on his studies.
H e graduated in 1911 w ith first class honours and was aw arded a Ju n io r T ro u g h to n Research Scholarship for a year of postgraduate research. A n exam ple of his energy and versatility arose in the week before his exam ination. In the m idst of his final revision he w ent for a walk and passed a cinem a w hich was show ing a D aily M a il docum entary film on their production process from forest trees to new sprint. H e saw the film and an announcem ent th at the D aily M a il was offering prizes in an open com petition for the best essay on the film. As a diversion from his revision K een w rote the essay and collected first prize of £100 (w hich was no m ean sum in those days of a stable currency).
Postgraduate research
H e spent his scholarship year w ith P orter, w orking on the la tte r's discovery of the 'Blue S u n ' phenom enon of the diffraction of light by particles of diam eter com parable w ith the w avelength. A jo in t paper was published in the Society's Proceedings A in 1914. O n com pletion of his first year of research K een was aw arded the C arey -F o ster R esearch Prize.
In 1913 he was offered a post w ith the N ational Physical L aboratory, arising from his work w ith E um orpopoulos, b u t the D irector of R othamsted, D r E. J. Russell (later Sir Jo h n Russell, F .R .S .), w rote to Porter, asking his recom m endation for a classical physicist 'to study the possi bilities of applying physics to agriculture w ith special reference to soil'. P orter suggested K een, and although the R otham sted post was offered for only 3 years, K een saw this as a challenging o p p o rtu n ity to do pioneer work in a new field and accepted the offer. Sir John was unconcerned that K een had no agricultural background, for he believed firmly th at a sound grounding in the basic science was an essential preparation for exploring its practical applications.
Rothamsted Experimental Station
K een joined R otham sted in 1913 and after study and discussion of the literature defined his program m e as 'T h e study of w ater relationships in porous m aterials displaying colloidal properties, and th eir application to practical problem s of cultivation and drainage, and also to borderline problem s involving both m eteorological physics and soil physics'. M ost of the literature on the subject was from the U .S .A . and was based on the assum ption th at m oist soil was a continuous system of w ater films over the surfaces of solid particles. K een published in 1914 sim ple b u t convincing experim ental evidence th at evaporation from soil differed fundam entally from evaporation from m oist sand or silt. Rem oval of the organic m atter from soil did not elim inate this difference, b u t heating the soil to destroy the clay colloids did so.
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Outbreak o f war, 1914
T h is w ork was in terru p ted after a year by the declaration of war. K een, then aged 23, joined up at once and was com m issioned into the 1/5 Bn Suffolk R egim ent in O ctober 1914. H e saw active service in the G allipoli cam paign b u t was invalided hom e. H e recovered and retu rn ed to the Palestine cam paign w ith the 54th East A nglian D ivision w hich was involved in the second battle of Gaza. H e was m arried in 1915 to Elsie Isabelle Cowley a friend from his youth in Essex. H er family came originally from Ireland. M usic and m athem atics were her hobbies and she had a high com petence in each of them . In 1917 as C aptain K een he was seconded to the R esearch D ep artm en t of the M inistry of M unitions at W oolw ich A rsenal, w here he spent the rest of the war.
T he Soil Physics D epartment
R eturning to R otham sted in 1919 as G o ld sm ith s' C om pany Soil Physicist, K een was given the responsibility for setting up a new laboratory of soil physics. H e began by publishing critical studies of the existing evidence and literature on the relationships betw een soil particles and w ater. T h e literature had established conventions for arbitrary discontinuities in these relationships, such as the 'm oisture equivalent' and the 'hygroscopic coefficient' for w hich there was no theoretical foundation. H is detailed m easurem ents on the behaviour of w ater tables in long established ou t-door tanks of soil during the 1921 d rought gave evidence for the very lim ited range of the 'capillary rise'. K een set out vigorously to destroy the m ythology w hich surrounded this subject. T h ere were im m ediate practical applications, since Acts of Parliam ent sought by w ater supply com panies to p erm it the drilling of boreholes were being opposed on the theoretical supposition th at a low ering of a deep w ater table w ould in terru p t the rise of w ater to the surface and thus 'desiccate' farm land. K een appeared as an expert w itness and carried the day. In 1924 he was appointed A ssistant D irecto r to Sir Jo h n Russell.
E xperim ents and theory showed th at the geom etry of the pore space was the controlling factor. As K een w rote in an unp u b lish ed m em orandum 'T h e pore space is essentially cellular, the cells in terco m m u nicating throu g h narrow necks. T h e eq uilibrium m oisture d istrib u tio n is controlled by the w ater reducing its free surface, and hence its surface energy, to a m inim um . A ir/w ater interfaces are form ed in the larger cells while the necks rem ain full. Such changes are ab ru p t, taking place w hen the pressure deficiency u n d er the m eniscii reaches the value needed to draw air into, or expel it from , a given cell. ' T h e practical issues for farm ing were increasing in econom ic im portance. O n the 'capillary h ypothesis' then quoted in textbooks and university lectures, the m aintenance of a 'dust m u lch ' was advocated. H oeing and harrow ing were supposed to d isru p t the 'capillary tu b e s' and prevent the rise of w ater to the surface to be lost by evaporation. As m any as a dozen operations were carried out, w ith great labour, to achieve a fine dusty tilth. W hile horses and th eir drivers were m aintained w hether or not they were at w ork in the fields, the costs w ere n ot greatly affected. W ith the com ing of tractors, costed per h o u r of operation, these elaborate tillage practices were expensive.
O ver several seasons, K een and E. W . Russell and colleagues carried out a com prehensive series of tillage experim ents w ith standard farm im plem ents, ploughs, harrow s, disc-harrow s and the newly developed rotary cultivators. T h e results contradicted m uch th at was curren tly taught in universities and agricultural colleges about the theory and practice of cultivation. P loughing was unnecessary, since inversion of the soil was not needed if weeds were otherw ise controlled. T h e use of a rototiller to break the surface secured seedling establishm ent equal to that from ploughing. D eep ploughing was unnecessary on m ost sites, although there were a few exceptions, as E. W . Russell d em onstrated in w artim e tests aim ed to save fuel. C ross-ploughing was pointless. Excessive inter-row hoeing of sugar-beet was show n to reduce yields, contradicting the old adage of 'high farm in g ' th at 'w hen the crop stands still, stir the soil!' Indeed the R otham sted results were not w elcom ed by leading practical agriculturalists, who saw them as an attack on the longheld 'principles of good h u sb an d ry '. T h e 'capillary th e o ry ' and the d u stm ulch continued to be quoted in textbooks and are still tau g h t in some developing countries overseas.
T h e w ork of K een & Russell showed clearly th at the crop responses to tillage were due m ainly to weed destruction rather than to the creation of a loose tilth. T h e com petition from weeds was shown to cause un-expectedly serious red u ctio n s in crop yield. Since th ere were then no practical econom ic alternative m ethods for weed control the results did not attract im m ediate atten tio n from the farm ing com m unity. W orking on tillage u n d er K e e n 's supervision in S u rrey the only w eed-killer w hich the 'C ounty A gricultural A d v iser' could recom m end to me was sodium arsenate. M y use of this spray in m aincrop potatoes w ould doubtless cause m ore com m ent today, b u t in 1938 it was accepted. T h e chem ical in d u stry , how ever, developed very effective tools w hich are now a routine co m ponent of m odern farm ing practice. K e e n 's pro g ram m e of soil studies thus m ade a rem arkably direct and econom ically im p o rtan t c o n trib u tio n to agricultural practice. T h e p rogram m e led explicitly to the m odern techniques of m in im u m tillage based on chem ical weed control. T h is has been the first m ajor advance in the principles of cultivation since Je th ro T u ll's seed-drill and horse hoe replaced hand w eeding in 1753.
F u n d s for agricultural research were slender in the 1930s and the w riter w ho was a P h .D . stu d en t doing tillage research u n d er K een 's supervision recalls the cram ped bench space and hom e m ade apparatus w hich characterized the early days of the Soil Physics D ep artm en t. T h is seem ed to m atter very little to the enthusiastic team who crow ded into it, for K een had assem bled a group of very able scientists. T h ese included E. M . C row ther, who began as a bench physicist and becam e a leading au th o rity on soil fertility: R. K. Schofield w hose w ork on the physical and chem ical interactions of the soil solution w ith the electrical charges on clay surfaces led to his unifying th erm o d y n am ic treatm en t of w ater relationships, including a p aram eter, p F , for free energy levels of w ater in soils, w hich has been adopted by the soil-science w orld: W . B. Elaines, w hose elegant experim ents dem o n strated hysteresis in the relationship betw een soil w ater con ten t and its energy status in the w etting and drying cycles: E. W . Russell who did pioneer w ork on soil stru ctu re by studying it as the physical chem istry of clays, as the soil pore space in field conditions and as the soil behaviour u n d er tillage treatm ents: G. W. Scott Blair w ho show ed that resistance to ploughing varied w ith the shearing stren g th of soil pastes p rep ared from field sam ples, intro d u cin g the then new science of rheology: G . H. C ashen, w hose patien t and unspectacular w ork on platelet charges in clay suspensions dem o n strated th at acid-clays are alum inium -rather than h ydrogen-clays; this had practical outcom e in the com bating of alum inium toxicity in tropical soils: H. L. Penm an, F . R .S., w hose com bined estim ates of the heat-energy budget and the w ater budget of the evaporation process, m aking use of standard m eteorological data, are the basis of the calculations now m ost widely used th ro u g h o u t the w orld in irrigation hydrology and w ater resource m anagem ent. K een had th u s recruited a very strong team indeed, reinforced by a steady flow of visiting graduate researchers from a w orldw ide range of countries. Such visitors were strictly lim ited by bench space to three at any one tim e.
A ppointment in India, 1929-31
Follow ing the thorough study by the Linlithgow Royal C om m ission on Indian A griculture, w hich had been critical of the organization for agricultural research, K een was seconded from R otham sted for two years to be D irector of the Im perial In stitu te of A gricultural Research. T h e site, in rural isolation at Pusa in Bihar, had been unp o p u lar w ith Indian staff. K een reported th at 'At Pusa very few new lines of w ork had been introduced for years past and the existing m ethods were so badly out of date as to be not only useless b u t dangerous'. K een reacted strongly against the bureaucratic adm inistration (a characteristic w hich was to run strongly throu g h o u t his scientific career) and urged the philosophies of scientific freedom and the need for change. Both the initiative and the freedom were needed to take advantage of new advances in pure science and to adopt new lines of work such as biochem istry, plant physiology and biom etrical statistics. H e found little interest am ong the staff. K een set out a plan for vigorous reconstruction and strongly su pported the newly form ed A gricultural R esearch Council, Sadly, how ever, his p ro posals were thw arted by the onset of the w orld econom ic depression; this caused the ab ru p t reduction of funds and he fought the proposals by the R etrenchm ent C om m ittee to close dow n agricultural research.
An interesting part of his assignm ent was to report on the progress and future of the In stitu te of Plant In d u stry w hich had been b uilt up at Indore by A lbert H ow ard and his wife; they had ju st left after seven energetic years. K een rated the achievem ents of the H ow ards highly, as excellent scientific agriculture w ith successful extension work. H e th e re fore recom m ended that this be continued and expanded rather than be changed to pursue the plans of H ow ard (later Sir A lbert H ow ard) th at Indore should becom e a centre for fundam ental research in agricultural science.
A lthough invited to rem ain and carry out his plans for reorganization, K een found th at the financial restrictions rendered progress im possible; he therefore retu rn ed to R otham sted. In addition to his form al report, he sum m arized his conclusions about India in an address to the Royal In stitu te of International Affairs in M arch 1932. Some six m onths earlier the In stitu te had listened to 'M ah atm a' G andhi. K een diagnosed In d ia's agricultural problem s as prim arily due to the waste of natural resources by uneconom ic land-holding and fragm entation, by m isuse of comm onland under excessive n um bers of uneconom ic livestock and by failure to organize adequate fodder even for the w ork animals. He placed animal n utrition and m anagem ent as top priorities, b u t believed th at the national agricultural progress w ould be slow until Indian intellectual leadership took m ore interest in the rural areas.
Back at R otham sted as A ssistant D irector and H ead of the Physics D epartm ent K een had to make a m ajor decision w hether to retu rn to active research or to take up th e invitation, conveyed to him by Sir D aniel H all, F .R .S ., to becom e Secretary of the newly established A gricultural R esearch C ouncil. Sir W illiam D am pier, F .R .S ., had at th at tim e undertaken the post for one year only. K een decided that, at 41, it was too early to give up his research career (H all 1931).
T h e p h y s i c a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e s o i l
P ublished by L ongm an in 1931, this was K een 's form al and system atic p resentation of his reponse to Sir John R ussell's original rem it, the application of classical physics to the study of agricultural problem s, 'w ith special reference to soil'. T h e volum e received w orldw ide re cognition as the first of the m o dern books b rin g in g a theoretical physics trea tm e n t to a subject w hich had received m ore than a century of em pirical experim entation. It defined an im p o rtan t m odern field for research on the Agricultural en v ironm ent. In this work the observation of conditions deep w ithin the soil at the surface and in the clim ate above the g round, w ere all increasingly concerned w ith energy levels and fluxes. Practical applications, such as agricultural effects of w ater-table m ove m ents, or the im pro v em en t of im plem ent design by dynam om eter recordings of the forces acting on the m ou ld b o ard of a plough, were com bined w ith theoretical and laboratory studies of the physical p rin ciples involved. An in terestin g result of the m apping of soil resistance to ploughing was the wide variation found in fields w hich, by m echanical analysis and by the ju d g e m en t of farm ers w ere considered to be uniform . T h ese variations persisted unaltered from year to year and were ascribed to the long-term w eathering of the original p aren t m aterial. T h e o b servations thus provided in d ep en d en t su p p o rt for the case p u t forw ard by F isher and Y ates for th e replication and random ization of plots in field experim ents. S tudies of agricultural physics were expanding in both the U .S .A . and A ustralia as problem s of irrigation, drainage and soil stability becam e of increasing concern in th eir d rier cropping areas. K een 's book, and the work of the R otham sted Physics D ep artm en t attracted w ide spread interest overseas. H e was elected to the Fellow ship in 1935. 
V i s i t t o B u l g a r i a
In M ay 1939 K een w ent as a m em b er of the B ritish delegation to the Jubilee C elebrations of the U n iv ersity of Sophia. In ad d itio n to th e task of selecting candidates for B ritish C ouncil scholarships for agricultural studies in the U .K ., K een was asked to explore possible ag ricultural and scientific linkages w ith B ritain. T h e in ten tio n was to su p p o rt B ulgaria in the struggle to avoid econom ic abso rp tio n by a G erm an y w hich had already overru n A ustria and Czechoslovakia. H e was w elcom ed by the Bulgarians. H is clear and fluent rep o rts describe a peasant agricultural stru ctu re sim ilar to th at of B ritish m edieval com m on-land farm ing, into w hich th ere had been som e injections of im proved strains of crops and livestock. Y ields w ere low an d p o p u latio n densities in th e ru ral areas w ere high, w ith lab o u r available in excess. T h e clim ate and soils provided m any o p p o rtu n itie s for diversifying into fru it and vegetable p ro d u ctio n . H e selected p rom isin g p o st-d o cto ral scholars in five disciplines and recom m ended detailed tw o-year courses in B ritain for each.
W o r l d W a r II
O n th e o u tbreak of w ar K een was asked by the F o reig n Office to re tu rn im m ediately to B ulgaria, ostensibly to carry o u t a task for th e B ritish C ouncil b u t m ainly concerned w ith an assessm ent of the viability of B ulgaria's agricultural econom y and the ways in w hich the co u n try could be helped to resist ab so rp tio n by G erm any. In the uncertain ties of the early weeks of w ar, an invitation to em bark alone on a long and com plex train jo u rn ey across central E u ro p e was indeed a challenge. It needed courage, determ in atio n and great self-confidence. K een accepted and set o u t im m ediately. O n the day on w hich he was to leave L o n d o n th e B.B .C . an nounced the sinking of H .M .S . R o ya l O ak, on w hich his son Bevan was th en serving. A n agonizing decision to co n tin u e th e jo u rn ey w ith o u t know ing of his so n 's fate was rew arded by E lsie's telephone m essage to the railw ay platform at H arp en d en th a t Bevan was safe.
K een reached Sofia w ith no m ore th an the usual delays, to find the capital in confusion, the C ab in et having resigned on the day of his arrival. R enew ing contacts w ith th e L egation staff and w ith B ulgarian agricul tu ral authorities he was pro v id ed w ith p erm its and railway passes to travel th ro u g h o u t the co u n try , in com pany w ith th e D irecto r of th e rural extension services. H is rep o rt describes a ru ral econom y sim ilar to m uch of the p resen t day A sian p easant agriculture, w ith subsistence grain crops, com m unal grazing, low yields and su rp lu s labour. H ow ever, the peasants ow ned th e ir ow n land and livestock and th ere was a useful developm ent of cooperative societies and ru ral cred it facilities. K een m ade detailed recom m endations for intensification of agriculture and livestock husbandry, w ith suggestions for train in g of B ulgarian agricul tu ral specialists in B ritain.
A fter six m onths of continuous travel he retu rn e d to R otham sted in 1940 and was appointed M ajor and 2 I/C 5th H erts Bn H om e G u ard . In 1941 he was elected V ice-P resident of the In stitu te of Physics.
T he Rothamsted centenary, 1943
R otham sted E xperim ental Station celebrated its centenary in 1943 w ith an exceptionally high level of achievem ent and progress to review, although w ar-tim e preoccupations m u ted the cerem onies. Sir Jo h n R ussell retired after 31 years of energetic and successful leadership. K een, having been his assistant d irecto r for m ore th an 20 years, expected to succeed him . H ow ever, the Law es T ru s t ap p o in ted D r (later S ir W illiam ) Ogg, w ho was th en the D irecto r of the M acauley In stitu te in A berdeen. T h e decision appears in retro sp ect to have been han d led clum sily, so th at for K een it presen ted a challenge to redirect his career at the age of 53. R otham sted becam e a pi rath e r post until he resigned in 1947. T h e re is no d o u b t th a t R o th a m sted 's loss was East A frica's gain; his w artim e experience in th e M id d le E ast proved to be an excellent p rep aratio n for the m ajor task w hich he later u n d erto o k in A frica.
T he M iddle East, 1943-45
H is im m ediate w ar service task was to go, in S ep tem b er 1943, to G .H .Q . C airo as Scientific A dviser to the M iddle E ast S upply C entre. T h is was an A nglo-A m erican w artim e go v ern m en t agency set up to m inim ize the shipping dem ands of 14 M iddle E astern co u ntries and th u s to release tra n sp o rt for m ilitary purposes. T h e M .E .S .C . covered E gypt, Palestine, T ran sjo rd a n , Syria, the L ebanon, Iraq, Persia, the A den P rotectorates, C y p ru s, the S udan, E thiopia, T rip o litan ia, C yrenaica and E ritrea. K een was to assist w ith th e m ain objective of m aking th e region m ore self-sup p o rtin g in ag ricultural pro d u cts. H e was also asked to prepare a rep o rt on a long-range project of agricultural developm ent and organization of regional research, w hich B ritain hoped to co n tin u e to su p p o rt after the w ar, as a legitim ate and constructive m eth o d of m aintaining contacts. D r E. B. W o rth in g to n was recru ited a few m o n th s later to jo in him in o rd er to m ake a regional assessm ent of 'land, w ater, hum an and clim atic resources'. D u n stan Skilbeck of W ye College was already w orking at th e M .E .S .C . K een 's diaries record a stren u o u s p rogram m e of travel. T echnically he noted a som ew hat bew ildering set of contrasts betw een H ebrew and A rab agriculture in Palestine and also betw een the progress d em o n strated by Colonial Service stations in C yprus and in Palestine w ith th e p rim itive agriculture w hich su rro u n d ed them . H e was m uch concerned at the chaotic political situation am ong th e sm all countries of the M iddle East and the need to overcom e b o th E nglish v. F ren ch and A rab v. Jew rivalries in o rd er to make progress in food pro d u ctio n . F o rtu n ately agriculture was regarded as a som ew hat n eu tral subject in w hich cooperation could at least be discussed.
T h e w riter m et him in Cairo, w here his incisive observations on agricultural o p p o rtu n ities, his sense of h u m o u r and his quick appreciation of the funny and ab su rd in w hich w artim e C airo abounded, m ade a welcom e change from g rim m er preoccupations w ith th e com ing invasion of Sicily. T h e B ritish ad m inistrations of the region had a com m on concern to keep th eir populations fed and to find rem edies for the ru ral poverty w hich freq u en tly th rea ten ed to destabilize th e ir co u n tries. K een therefore received a hospitable w elcom e from G ov ern o rs and C hief Secretaries or th e ir equivalents in E gypt, P alestine, C yprus, the S udan, E ritrea, A den, L ibya and T rip o litan ia. In com pany for m uch of the tim e w ith B arton W o rth in g to n he received a com bination of civilian, A rm y and R .A .F . su p p o rt w hich enabled h im to travel freely, even in rem ote areas such as th e H ad h ram au t.
R etu rn in g to B ritain in 1945 K een w rote a com prehensive rep o rt The A gricultural Development o f the M iddle , w hich was p u b lish ed b oth by H .M .S .O . and by th e O xford U n iv ersity Press. Sadly, th e th ree tu rb u le n t decades in the M id d le E ast w hich follow ed the w ar gave little o p p o rtu n ity to im plem en t K e e n 's im aginative plans for regional scientific cooperation in agricu ltu ral developm ent. B ritain 's co n trib u tio n s have had to be piecem eal b u t m any B ritish firm s have been engaged in projects for irrigation and w ater supply, drainage and ro adbuilding, for w hich he had sought cooperative scientific su p p o rt.
M i s s i o n t o P a l e s t i n e , 1946
K een had rep o rted on P alestine as a p articu larly p rom ising area for agricultural developm ent, because the Colonial Service agricultural stations w ere strongly com plem ented by the agricultural activities of the H ebrew U niversity u n d er Volcani. K een was asked to retu rn to Palestine for the first half of 1946 to develop and expand th a t p art of his M iddle East R eport, w ith special reference to th e im p ro v em en t of the A rab farm ing areas.
M i s s i o n t o W e s t A f r i c a , 1946
T h e second half of the year he spent leading a U .K . governm ent m issions on a to u r of W est A frica. T h e objective was to increase the supply to B ritain of vegetable oils and oil seeds, w hich w ere then acutely scarce. M ost of the m issio n 's tim e was spent in N igeria, w ith sh o rter visits to the G old Coast, S ierra Leone and the G am bia. K een 's m ission reported considerable o p p o rtu n ities to increase o u tp u t by investm ent in agricultural developm ent, b u t drew atten tio n to very large stockpiles of g ro u n d n u ts in N igeria aw aiting tran sp o rt. T h e ir recom m endations were for supply of railway engines to N igeria as a first priority.
O n re tu rn to B ritain he was invited by the Foreign Office to jo in th eir newly expanded M iddle East Section as A gricultural A dviser. H e learned, how ever, th at th e ir agricultural office was to be headed by a n o n technical adm inistrative officer and therefore declined the invitation. H is rep o rt on the M iddle East had, in the m eantim e, aroused m uch in terest in East Africa. T h e E ast A frican H igh C om m ission, w hich was, essentially, a com m ittee of the G overnors of K enya, U ganda and T anganyika requested that the B ritish G o v ern m en t should send K een o ut to m ake a sim ilar study of East Africa.
T h e E a s t A f r i c a n A g r i c u l t u r e & F o r e s t r y R e s e a r c h O r g a n i z a t i o n , K een w ent out in F eb ru ary 1947 to spend 6 m o n th s on a study of research and developm ent needs for agriculture, anim al h u sb an d ry and forestry in K enya, U ganda, T anganyika and Zanzibar. In p articu lar he was asked to exam ine the feasibility of a central research station u n d er the East A frican H igh C om m ission to reinforce research and developm ent in these territories.
In five m onths of energetic travel and discussion K een secured enough agreem ent to p repare a detailed set of proposals, w hich w ere presented to an in ter-territo rial conference in July, held u n d er the auspices of the Colonial D evelopm ent and W elfare F u n d . T h e K enya G o v ern m en t offered a 1600 acre site at M uguga some 14 miles from N airobi at an altitude of 6700 ft. T h e C .D . & W. F u n d undertook the capital costs and half of the ru n n in g costs. T h e re was a small existing E ast A frican A gricultural R esearch In stitu te located at the rem ote A m ani site in T anganyika, in the old form erly G erm an arb o retu m and laboratories; this was to be incorporated in the new centre and the staff and eq u ip m en t w ere to be m oved to K enya. T h e schem e was agreed and in A ugust 1947 K een was appointed as the first D irecto r of the East A frican A griculture and F orestry R esearch O rganization (E .A .A .F .R .O .).
T h e difficulties were form idable. A t the conference the veterinary profession had refused to be p art of an agricultural research com plex unless they were given statu to ry assurance of a veterinarian as director. m ight show this Jo in t D ivision to be an unstable stru ctu re, it lasted for six years before being divided betw een the two separate D irectorates. T h e 1600 acres had been a fuelw ood plantation for the East A frican Railways and an u n fortu n ate slip by the F orestry D ep artm en t allowed contractors to clear-fell and rem ove the standing tim b er before h anding over the land, leaving h u n d red s of acres of stum ps to be dug out by hand. T h ere were also m ixed feelings am ong the territo rial research staff. T h ey had been starved of funds and eq u ip m en t over the w ar years and were now com peting for staff and resources; m any of th em were loath to see funds channelled into a new regional organization.
K een seemed to thrive on difficulties and overcam e them w ith a speed and success w hich surprised the 'old East A frican h an d s'. In this he was ably su p p o rted by his D ep u ty D irector, D r H . H . Storey, C .M .G ., F .R .S ., w ho relinquish ed his post of Secretary for A gricultural Research at the Colonial Office to re tu rn to E ast Africa; th ere he had earlier established an im pressive scientific rep u tatio n in p lant pathology and the m echanism s of disease transm ission by insect vectors. T h e co ntrast in personalities was striking, for K een was im patien t of bureau cratic controls and was incensed w hen adm inistrative staff of the H igh C o m m ission m ade decisions in ignorance of th e ir consequences for research. H aydon S torey had im m ense patience and a m ore gentle approach. H e was th u s able to consolidate battles w on by K een 's frontal attacks. T h e w riter was already in K enya, having arrived on dem obilization in 1946, and readily accepted K een 's invitation to jo in his new organization and to set up a Physics D ivision.
M uch of the coordination w ith the research establishm ents of the territo rial governm ents was un d ertak en w hile the laboratory com plex at M uguga was u n d er construction. T h e free and frank m an n er in w hich K een invited territorial scientists to say w hat help they m ost w anted, succeeded in disarm ing m uch of the opposition to the new project. H e asked them to suggest w hat researches E .A .A .F .R .O . should undertake in th eir su p p o rt and also to suggest w hat fields should be recognized as th eir own research program m es. W ith in five years the volum e of direct requests from th e territo ries for E .A .A .F .R .O . research in th eir su p p o rt had already becom e em barrassing. K een 's very th o ro u g h study to u r in p rep aratio n for the regional project proved to have been a great ad vantage. H e had travelled h ard to visit the m ore isolated stations and had talked w ith m any individual field w orkers about th eir experim ents and problem s. H is diaries record discussions covering a very wide range of crop, livestock and forestry problem s. K een th u s becam e personally know n to a large pro p o rtio n of the territo rial staff who w ere active in research and developm ent. H e w orked closely w ith Sir F erd in an d C avendish-B entinck, Speaker of the K enya Legislative C ouncil and a fellow m em ber of the East A frican A dvisory C ouncil on A griculture, A nim al In d u stry and F orestry. T h e ir discussions developed into a personal friendship.
T h e new research com plex was form ally opened in M ay 1951 by the S ecretary of State for the Colonies, Jam es G riffiths. An early p riority for the new regional centre was to establish close w orking relationships in su p p o rt of the com m odity crop R. & D . organizations. T h e tea, coffee, cotton, p y reth ru m , and sisal industries each had th eir own private enterprise laboratories and experim ent stations, funded by crop cesses and governed by boards of elected planters. T h e tea research was already on an East A frican basis and K een becam e C hairm an of th eir Board of G overnors. T h e cotton research was p art of the w ider netw ork of the E m pire C otton G row ing C orporation, w ith w hich E .A .A .F .R .O . es tablished close linkages. In the w ider A frican context K een becam e an active M em ber of the Scientific C ouncil for Africa S outh of the Sahara, and deputed the w riter to be Secretary of the E astern Region.
In 1947 K een w ent as Colonial Office delegate to the A ustralian m eeting of the C om m onw ealth Scientific C om m ittee and the C om m onw ealth Scientific C onference, followed by a to u r of A ustralia, m uch of whose agriculture and forestry is closely relevant to East A frican developm ent. Eastern A ustralian dairy country, w ith K ikuyu grass pastures and Z ebu crossbred cattle, both from K enya, u n d er E ucalyptus trees w hich are, in tu rn , a th riving in troduction from A ustralia to the K enya highlands, presents an environm ent w ith w hich East A frican farm ers w ould feel fam iliar.
D uring his service in East Africa, K een continued as a m em ber of the E ditorial Board of the Journal of Agricultural Science in C am bridge and also becam e a m em ber of the Editorial Board of the Empire Journal o f Experimental Agriculture. H e was urged by Longm ans, his publishers, to prepare a second edition of The physical properties o f the , w hich had long been a basic source-book for the teaching of soil physics. U n fo r tunately the pressure of work and travel involved in building up a new regional organization in the rapid postw ar developm ent of East A frica allowed no adequate o p p o rtu n ity for such a task. In the 20 years since the first edition, the m echanization of agriculture and the large scale develop m ents of irrigation and drainage had generated m uch research and a form idable proliferation of literature. H e did attem p t an outline for a new volum e, b u t had to abandon the project. Sadly, the task has not subsequently been undertaken, although several useful books have been published on different aspects of the subject. W artim e em ergency developm ent of airfields and earth roads in wet tropical clim ates led to new inform ation on the behaviour of w ater in soils. M assive postw ar investm ent in m otorw ays, airfields and tall buildings led to the develop m ent of civil engineering studies in w hich im p o rtan t advances in soil physics have been won. A gricultural interest has increased, and now includes com plex studies of the interactions of physical, chem ical and biological factors in developm ents of m inim um tillage w hich arose directly out of the w ork of K een and his colleagues at R otham sted. T h ere rem ain some serious gaps in our know ledge of the physics of tropical soils: the rice-grow ing areas w hich feed a th ird of m ankind are one exam ple. W e have as yet no effective explanation of the physics of the cultivation of paddy soils, or of the im p o rtan t rotations of paddy w ith w inter w heat th ro u g h o u t m uch of the m onsoon agriculture of S outh and South East Asia.
K een did find tim e while travelling to indulge an am using hobby of w riting rhym ing com m ents. T h is he shared w ith John N u tm an (b rother of Phillip N u tm an , F .R .S .) who headed the Clove Research T eam in Zanzibar. W hen the latter rendered his A nnual R eport in C hestertonian doggerel K een replied fluently in the same style. T h e m ood of the tim e was, how ever, far from lig h t-h earted . T h e declaration of a S tate of E m ergency in K enya, to overcom e th e atavistic excesses of the 'M au M a u ' m ovem ent, em phasized the som ew hat isolated site of the new research com plex. A lthough only som e 14 m iles from N airobi, the E .A .A .F .R .O ./E .A .V .R .O . cam pus at M uguga was b u ilt in a forested enclave in a densely pop u lated area of the K ikuyu R eservation. W ith six square m iles of thick forest on the n o rth e rn b o u n d ary , the w ild and u n in h ab ited R ift Valley to the w est and a very large co n centration of p o p u latio n on the eastern b o u n d ary of the estate, the security p roblem s of som e fifty expatriate fam ilies were well beyond the capacity of the small police post at K ikuyu railway station, some five m iles away by road. K e e n 's arm y experience proved reassuring. B oth expatriate and A frican staff, including some very courageous K ikuyu, form ed a strong u n it of the K enya Police Reserve, for w hich the w riter was appointed com m an dant. All took tu rn s in active 24 -h o u r p atrolling of the area. T h e m ain cost was of tim e and con tin u ity of research in 1952 and 1953, b u t well before the State of E m ergency was declared to be form ally ended in 1954, o u r K ikuyu neighbo u rs had decided th at the G o v ern m en t had won. T en sio n relaxed and sm iles retu rn ed . O ne of o u r su rp risin g discoveries was th a t the best pistol shot on th e S tation proved to be D r H aydon S torey, F .R .S ., then aged 60; he had been a pilot on the W estern F ro n t in the 1914-18 w ar in the early days w hen h an d -g u n s were used from open cockpits. E .A .A .F .R .O . experim ents w ere conducted in collaboration w ith experim ental stations th ro u g h o u t East A frica and w ere less affected by the problem s of the K ikuyu area. T h e research program m e continued to b uild up as staff recru itm en t increased.
K een was m ade K n ig h t B achelor in 1952 for services to agricultural research. In 1954 he retired from E .A .A .F .R .O . after eight very active and productive years in E ast Africa. H e was succeeded as D irecto r by a form er R otham sted colleague and m em ber of his original Physics D ep artm en t, D r E. W . Russell (later P rofessor E. W. Russell, C .M .G .).
R e t u r n t o B r i t a i n a s a s c i e n t i s t i n i n d u s t r y
T h e K eens retu rn ed to E ngland and settled in L ondon, w here he took up an entirely new field of work in the developm ent of scientific instrum ents. H e accepted an invitation from the in stru m en t m an u factu r ing firm of Baird and T atlock to becom e th eir Scientific A dviser in a substantial program m e of expansion into a new field of eq u ip m en t and instrum entation. A new set of problem s had arisen in the rapid expansion of nuclear pow er developm ent. T h e need to carry out chem ical analyses of radioactive m aterials by rem ote control had been m et initially by rath er crude m echanical m anipulative eq u ip m en t using standard laboratory glassw are b u t there was an o p p o rtu n ity for com pletely new approaches by using fixed equipm en t w ith electronic controls. K een 's high security rating from his w artim e activities enabled him to take p art in discussions of these equip m en t needs in m ilitary as well as civil research estab lish m ents. An active developm ent program m e was m ou n ted . It achieved early successes b u t lacked the necessary heavy investm ent to follow them up. K een m aintained contact w ith E .A .A .F .R .O . W ith th e w riter, w ho had succeeded D r Storey as D ep u ty D irecto r, B .T .L . developed a sim ple and robust new distillation p attern of solar radiation integrator. T h is was based on earlier w ork by D . L. G u n n and has been w idely used in studies of tropical agriculture. T h is type of w ork b ro u g h t K een m uch interest and pleasure.
H e suffered a tragic blow in 1956 w ith the su d d en death of his wife. Elsie had settled very happily in L o ndon, finding it stim u latin g after the past three years of security restrictions at M uguga. She also enjoyed being able to m eet m ore often w ith h er sons and th eir fam ilies. F ro m th eir flat in E aton S quare they had bo th taken an active p art in the social life w hich reflected th eir w ide range of contacts.
K een continued w ith B .T .L . u n til the old fam ily firm suffered a 'take o ver' in 1965. H e th en retired to S cotland to live near to his son and daughter-in-law , A n thony and Felicity K een. H e was fo rtu n ate in th eir devotion to him and w ith th eir su p p o rt he m aintained a cheerful independence, m oving to a service flat in B o u rnem outh w hen they m igrated to the N ew F orest. H is correspondence rem ained crisp and vigorous until he died at the age of 90, as the longest-serving Fellow of the In stitu te of Physics.
